The Meridian School
2015-2016 School Year Calendar
4649 Sunnyside Ave. N. Ste. 242, Seattle WA 98103    206.632.7154    www.meridianschool.edu

SCHOOL CLOSURES:

OCT 2: In-Service Day
OCT 9: In-Service Day
NOV 20: Parent Teacher Conferences
NOV 23: Parent Teacher Conferences
NOV 24: Progress Report Writing Day

SCHOOL EVENTS:

September
8: Classroom Visits 3:30-4:30
  8: Park Playdate & Popsicles 4:30-5:30
  9: First Day of School
  9-11: Kindergarten Slow Start
  11: Welcome Coffee 8:15-10:00
  17: Curriculum Night 5:45-7:30
  18: Picture Day
  21: First Grade Potluck
  25: Community Service Day
  28-1: Fifth Gr. ERB Testing
  29-1: Fourth Gr. Outdoor Ed. Trip
  30: Kindergarten Potluck

October
  7: Third Grade Potluck
  8: Brown Bag Breakfast
  12: Annual Giving Begins
  13: Second Grade Potluck
  13: Tour Season Begins
  14-16: Fifth Gr. Lewis and Clark Trip
  19-20: Third Gr. Outdoor Ed. Trip
  20: Fourth Grade Potluck
  23: Grandparents/Special Friends Day
  24: Meridian Fall Carnival
  26: Fifth Grade Potluck
  26-30: Third Gr. ERB Testing
  28: Annual Giving Phone-a-thon
  30: K Sibling Applications Due
  30: All-School Halloween Event

November
  6: Picture Re-takes
  12: Brown Bag Breakfast
  13: K Sibling Visit Day, 9AM
  9-13: Fourth Grade ERB Testing
  19: End of First Trimester
  20: Parent Teacher Conferences
  23: Parent Teacher Conferences
  NOV 25-27: Thanksgiving Break
  DECEMBER 21-26: Winter Break
  JAN 18: Martin Luther King Jr. Day
  FEB 15: President’s Day
  FEB 16: In-Service Day
  MAR 11: Parent Teacher Conferences
  MAR 14: Parent Teacher Conferences
  APR 4-15: Spring Break
  MAY 30: Memorial Day
  JUN 17: Last Day: Early Dismissal

December
  1-2: Gr. 3-5 Drama Productions, 7:00
  3: Brown Bag Lunch
  4: Sibling Admissions Decisions Mailed
  5: Family Ice Skating Party
  10: Open House, 6:00-8:00
  18: Progress Reports Released

January
  12: Specialist Curriculum Night, 6PM
  14: Application Deadline
  21: Brown Bag Breakfast
  22: Family Movie Night
  28: Family Math Night, 6-7:30PM
  27-29: Parent Interviews

February
  1-5: Moving Up Coffees
  1-4: Parent Interviews
  3: Gr. 4/5 Music Performance
  6: Kindergarten Visit Day
  11: Grades Student Visit Day
  12: Tuition Assistance Deadline
  18: Brown Bag Lunch
  25: Re-enrollment Contracts Mailed

March
  7: Re-enrollment Contracts Due
  10: Auction Art Show
  10: Admissions Decisions Mailed
  11: Parent Teacher Conferences
  14: Parent Teacher Conferences
  16: Accepted Parents Re-visit Morning
  19: Meridian Auction
  21: Enrollment Contracts Due
  24: Brown Bag Breakfast

April
  1: End of Trimester 2
  1: Global Studies Museum Day
  29: Young Artists' Conference

May
  2-6: Spotlight on Service Learning
  2-6: Teacher Appreciation Week
  12: Brown Bag Lunch
  13: Class/Group Photo Day
  13: Gr. 4/5 Sock Hop
  18: Gr. K/1 Music Performance
  20: Parent-Student Conferences
  24: Middle School Forum, 6:30-8PM
  26: First Grade Overnight Field Trip
  31-June 3: Fifth Gr. Outdoor Ed. Trip

June
  8: Gr. 2/3 Music Performance
  10: Field Day (K-2) and Track Meet (3-5)
  14: All School Picnic 5:30-7:30
  15: Kindergarten Butterfly Ceremony
  16: Fifth Gr. Wild Waves Trip
  17: Graduation
  17: Last Day of School, ½ Day
  20: Staff/Faculty Work Day
  24: Progress Reports Released
  27: Summer Program Begins

KEY
GREEN: Important School Events
ORANGE: Important Community Events